Child’s legal name:
Name you would like child called at school including name tags, locker tags, job chart:
Child’s class this fall:
STUDENT PROFILE
In order to help your child adjust to this school year as smoothly as possible, we invite you to
help our teachers get to know him/her a little bit before school starts. This form is kept
completely confidential.
Birth date:
Mom’s name:
Dad’s name:
Has your child had previous preschool or drop off experience and if yes, please explain:

Child’s parents are: ____married
_____divorced
_____separated
Please list everyone living in the house with the child and their relationship to the child:

Besides English, is there another language spoken in your home and if so what? If there is
another language spoken at home, what language is the child’s first language?

List any pets at home:
Child’s favorite toys and “at home” activities/interests:

Child’s extra activities outside the home (swim, gym, library, etc.):

Child’s favorite songs and/or stories:

Child’s favorite foods:

Child’s special words or phrases that might help us understand him/her when conversing
at school:

What fears does your child have? (ex. animals, storms, loud noises, dark etc.):

If upset, how does your child usually like to be comforted:

What time does your child go to sleep and wake up? Does your child still nap?

Does your child usually eat breakfast?

What are your expectations for your child this year at school?

Is there any talent, or family or cultural tradition you wish to share with your child’s class
during the school year? Describe:

Additional comments; educational, cultural, medical, family, household or other
information that will help us to better understand and serve your child.

Does your child have any special needs or is he/she receiving any services? (i.e. speech, OT,
etc):

If ever there is anything affecting your child at home, we encourage you to alert us at school
so we may better offer support as needed.

